
JOHN H. OBERLY, PROPRIETOR.

OUR CHUROIIKH.

I'rcaclilnjf, at 10 a.m. ami "1 p.m
I'rnvorincr'tlnc, WeUncMlay at "J p. m.

1fiiti jcliool, .3 t.tn. J.M. LiitiMlcn, fill
pcrliitimilciit. Ri'.v. I1.Tiiayf.ii, l'antor

METHODIST. Cor. Elxlitli and Walnut St.
HaMialli nt 10 a.m., iiikI 7 p. in

I'ravi-- nu'Hlntf, VcilnMlay,"4 p.m.
Halil.atli School, :t. p.m. L. W. htlllwcll,
f'upi riiitctnlciit. Hi.v. F. L. TuoMi-eoN- ,

1'ftftor.
CHURCH OF TIIK Iti:i)KKMKU-(J'Pl"CU-p- al.)

.Morning jir.iynrs. Salitiatli 101 ft',n.
Kvi-nln- player, 7J p.m.
hnlilulli .Si'liuol, it a.m.

ItKv, I.. t.OA.t, i.cguir.
st. v.vvmni'A cm;in;ii-Mn- tii M. ami

WuMllllL'll'M AM'Mlli:.
Public mnlix, M.ililialli H:10 ami 10i a.m.
VuMirw, 7 Ji.m.
MiIjImIIi Soliiiol. 2 p.m.
Sen leu rvery "lay, H ii.m.

ItKV. 1'. .1. O'llAi.l.OHAN, I'rieH.
fT. JO.sD'll'.S .llt'lt(JII.-(lfrii- nn, tor-n- ir

ul Walnut and CniMrccln.
MaM, rry :iltutli at 10 o'clock Ii. 111.

Vop:r, " p. m.
Ma ilmlng vck day, 8 o'clock n. in.

Iti:v. C. IlomnN, 1'rUH.
(JIIIt.MAN I.Inir.ltAXCIIIMtCII-l.'l- tli

nrci:t bi:tM''ii Wuriiinton Avuntiu and
Walnut rtrect.
I'reatMiiL' Minilay morning at 10 o'clock,
balilialli nvliuol at 'i o'clock p. in. 11. C.
TlilelccLc, Mipurintciidcnt.

ItKV. Iton'T. IlKLBIO, lator.
t'OlTNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIA-

TION. Regular ineviliu; second Monday
i acli moiitli nt tliclr room over Iloiikwull
Ar Co'i book ptorc, Coiinncn lal avenue.
Weekly 1'raycr nipctiiij;, Friday, 7 p.m. at

Die room.
L. W. STII.MO.M.. I'rrtldent.

second missionary ijaptist!
t'UL'ltCU. Corner .'ycamorc and I ort;- -

hut Mrreii. rrcjiMiniL' sjutjaui m n
o'clock a. in. and .'t o'clock p. in.
Sunday .Scliool 1 o'clock ii. in.
Tlio iliureli i connected vvitii tlie I 111 tiol
A"v)clalion, by lliv First Mieluiury llap-t- lt

Clitircli ol Cairo.
1W.. I.r.q.VAHti, l'mtor.

AFRICAN MEl'HODlnT. Fourteenth, be
twcui Walnut and Cedar,
tienlcr, .Sabbat!:. 11 h.uj.
SV.lutli .Scbool. 1J p.m.
Cli" meet" at il p.m.

second kki:e will iui'TisT--Fir- .

vi'ciitli between Walnut arid Cedar.
aabbatti. 1J and :i p. m.

ItKV. N. Hicks, I'i'tor.
FREE WILL. ItAl'llsT HOME MiSmION

fcAHHATH aCIIOOI.. Comer Walnut
ami Cedar Street.
SabtiBtli .School, 9 a.m.

FIR.iT 1'ltKi; WILL UAI'TIST CHURCH
--C urrvV Harracki

fcemcte, habbatli 11 a.m., .1 p.m. .t 75 p.m.
lti:V. Wm. Kkllky, l'ator.

FIRST MISSIONARY UAI'TIST CHURCH.
--Cedar, between Ninth and Tenth M.

I'reacliiui; Sabbath, 10$ a, in. and 71 p.m.
1'raycr inecliiu, Wednesday eveuui;;.

Friday evening.
habbjtli school, 11 p.m. John Vanllaxter
sud Mary ttcribeu, Superintendent.

Ittv. T. J. snoiu:., l'aitor.
SIXONI) UA1 I'lST CIlCUCH-'Fourtee- ntii

Street, between Cedar and Walnut. The
only Itapliil church recognized by the An- -

ociatlon.
Service, Sabbath, 11 a.m. 3 p.m. and 7 ji.m,

KfV. JaCOIi UliAliLKY, Klder.

SEUKKT OHUEllS.

TIIK MASONS.
CAlItO ;C0MMANI)KltV. No. IS. Stated

Afrenmlv at the Ar) lulu Maoniu Hall, tirl
ami third Monlayn in each mouth.

SAIItO COUNCIL, No.H.-Iletfi- llar Convo-
cation at Hall, the nccoud Friday
In each month.

C'AlltO CHAl'lKlt No. 71. Keular
at Ma-on- lc lull, on the third

Tucfdayol eer' uiontli,
CAlltO LOIXJK, No. BIT F.& A. M. Hesu-Ja- r

UommuulculioiiK at .Masonic Hal, the
tecoud and lourth .Munday. or each month.

TIIK
AI.KXANOKlt LOOOi:, tMi Meeti in Odd-Fello-

Hall, in Arter'n building, every
Thursday evening at B o'cluck.

STATE OFF1CE11S.

(lovcrnor Ulcliard .1. Oglcfcby.
l.leutenant-lioveruo- r .lolm L. Hcverldge.
Secretary of state (ieorj:u II. Harlow.
Auditor of Mate C. K. Llpplncott.
SUte I'reaiurer Oaier Itutz.
Attorney (ieneral .lame K. Kdtalt.
fcujit. l'u'bllc Iimructiou-Newt- ou Datcman

CO.NOnijja.MKN.
Senators l.yman Trumbull aud John A.

Logan.
teprescntatlvc for the State-at-Larg- e S.

L. Ileveride.
Keprencnutive Thirteenth Ointrlct ,lobn

M. Crebu.

MKMUKIIS OKNKItAL ASS KM II LY.
Uepre.cnt.itic In till! .VJtli dll"ict

John 11. ) belly, Wm. A. Lemma and Math,
ew .1. liieorc.

Senator lor the &0th dUtriet.
COUNTY OFITCKK3.

crncuiT cot'UT.
Judge D. .1. ltaker, of Alexander.
State's Attorney Patrick II. Pope.
Clerk It. S. Yocurn.
Sheriff A. II. lrvln.
Win. Martin A.sevor and Treaurer.

COUNTY COUKT.
Judge F. Ilroj.".
Aioclate J. K. McCrlte and S. MarchlU

don.
Clerk .lacob O. Lynch.
Coroner John II. (io.uian.

Ml'NIClPAI. TiOVKItNMKNT.
Ma) or .lolm M. Lansilen.
TreiiMirer II. A. Cunningham.
Comptroller K. A. itiiruelt.
Clerk-Mic- hael llowley.
Marclial Andrew Cain.
Attorney p. H, Pone.
Police Maglttrate F. Urojn and 11. Shan

nety.
Chief of Police L. II. Myern.

HKI.KCT COUNCIL.
Mavor .lolm it. l.ain.lcn.
Klmt Ward-- P. O. Scliuli.
Second Ward C. It. Woodward,
Third Ward Juo, Wood.
Fourth Ward S. StaaU Tavlor.
Clty.at-Larg- e W. P. Ilatllday i nd P.

Uurd.
noAttn or aldkhmen.

FInt Ward --James Kearden, A. U. Saf-lor-

Ifaac Waldcr.
Second Ward-- K. II. Cunningham, r.. Uu-de- r,

Q. Stancel, .lainen Swayne.
'nurd Ward-AV- in. Stratton, J. U. Phillls.
Fourth Ward-J- no. II. Koblnion, U. 11.

eaio, J. II. Metcalf.

rilYNH'IAftN.

DU. U. 0. TAKER,
Will resume the practice ol his profcjflon

with especial reference to the electrlru
treatment ol diseases In all the new and Im-

proved methods of application.
In all cases of female complaints a lady

Will tie In attendance.
Office, 128 Commercial avenue, up stairs,

WILLIAM 11. HM1TU, M. D.

ESIDENCK Nn. 11 Thirteenth str(t, b.
tire o WashiDiiton avnua and Walnut strett.

ic M4 Commercial aveou, up stairs.

C. W. DUNNING, M. D.

TJEBIDENOE-cornerNln- th and Walnut sts,
JVOftlce oornvr hutli street and Ohio leroe.
Omoa hours from a.m. to l'J m., and 8 p.m

II. WAHDNMl, M. D.
riEHIDINOK Corasr KlnsUsnth street and
IV WasLlngton avenue, near court house. Of.

fice ever Arier'e Urocerjr store, Office Hours from
8 a.ss., t U m. and ,'rem a is e , m.

FISH

cob. 12th a.3stx

TO REMAIN
IX T11H CAIUNKT.

Til DRAW-JX- G

1'0 A ULU.SK.

DAMAG LCi

IT IS ItKIilKVKI) HE AVI LI
TUP.NKI) OUT OF THIi

.sknatj:.

I.OOAN HULKS TIIK CUEDIT
.MOIUL1KK;

AND QUITS A MTTLE I.OSKU.

1'0

UK

DA IK

TIIK SITUATION VEUY L'N'PLKAS.
AiiT FOK PATTKUSOX.

KTO., ETC.. i:tc.

OAKK1 AME3.

Jn. 25. Mr. Ainci was
boforo tlm Credit ilobillcr again
Mint produced receipts signed by Senator
I'rttterson lor tlio uinourit of dividends
paid him by Ames. Alto a letter written
by PnltcMoti fomo days ago rtqueiting
Amos to go beforo tlio committee and
chang) hi tetiinoiiy to fur a) it rotated to
linn. AtnM a'.i teitlfled that Senator
Logun purchnied ton shares of stock from
him, Mid received dividends ol $329, but
that so'iio lime afterward Logan returned
tlio stock and dividcndi, wltli the interest
on the lattur, but gavo no reason for doing
so. When Log mi paid back tlio money
to Ames it was understood that tho stock
remained as AuuV. Logan made nothing
by the transaction.

In reply to n question by Poland, ut to
whether ho .did not have further papers
relating to I'ntterson's connection with tho
Crtdit Alobilier, Ames road the follow-

ing:
June 22, 1SC8.

Received ol Odke Ames il.bOOon ac-

count of dividends received by him as
Iruiteu of stock held uu my account.

J. .M. Pattkbson.
"Question: "You saw him sign it?''
Antwer. " I wroto tlio receipt nnd ha

signed It."

Ames then reaJ tho following :

Uoston, May C, 1671.
Received uf Oakci Ainus 21)0 shares

Union Pacific slock, $707 24, in cah, on
account of Credit Mob'tlier slock. Thero
li still du on tho trnniacllon 30 thare.
stock in the Credit Mobilier of America,
and $'J,(J0U in iusoiuu bonds of Union Pa-
cific mtlroad.

Signed. J. AV. Patterson.
Wltne.s said this paper was in his hand-

writing, but Patterson signed it in bis pre-tnc- o.

Tho $1,800 is a check civon Patter
son on tho sergeant-nl-arm- the other U a
final settlement. Witne.i hers handed in
a loltor written to him by Patterson, He
received suvoral others which he destroyed,
This letter was written since tho investiga-
tion commenced. Ho wanted me to make
my testimony to coullrm it. Had lots of
conversation with l'allerson. The letter
read m follows :

Oakes Ames:
AS'ajjUInoton. Jan. 4. 1872.

My Duau Sin: The facts In regard to
tbo Credit Mobilier to far us I hud any
connection with it, were as follows : You
came to uiu one day, knowing that a want
of means was a chronic dlteaso with me,
and said : "Patterson, it you would like, 1

can iut you have thirty shares of stock in
tbo Credit Jlublllor, which i tlilnk will bo
a prutftable investment, and will be u ood
thing lor you. .uy reply in tubslauuu
was that II you hail anything which 1
could inveU in out of which I could make
some money, 1 wou.d bo clad
to tnko it, but that I had
not the money ut that time, am!
must defer it till i could get it. Your re-

ply wm thut you presumed I could let
you ha"o thu letter when it might be con
venient, unu you guaranteed It a perfectly
legitimate transaction. At that time you
did not and could not anticipate that you
ihoulU ever ask lor lurlher legislation
from cougrusi in any respect to tbo road;
vuii never did uxpuct it; when it was
forced ui-o- you by the secretary nfter
tuis conversation with mo, you may bavo
liaU the impression that 1 should take
stock homo time, but fur (oino reason or
other, perhaps for want of funds, 1 never
took any stock, I never had any stock

tno company. 1 could not, as I did
not havii ii devidends. If pressed to
know if 1 purchased at any timo any
bonds or any stock of you, I can say 1

did utllio tune, they attempted to embarras
you, when tlio value of stock was de-
pressed, and 1 paid you tho full market
value for it. 1 paid you seven thousand
lollars In money for tho stock and bonds.
The stock I put into tho hands of Morton
immeilintoly, to sell us soon as
it should co up reasonably on
uu tlio markot, which ho did. I saw Mor
ton on my way through. Ho said he had
never held any utoclc in tlio Credit .Mobil
ier for any one, and ho did not wish to
Imvo his nanio brought in tno examina
tion if it could bo avoided. I am going
west, nnd I will seo you on my return.
Dim't fail to r.orroct your original state
mont before It must not ba reported as
it now stands. A'ery truly, etc.,

Signed. J. W. I'atteiison.
Ames thon said: "I want to show to tho

enmmittoo I had boon asked why I held
thh stock nnd why I did not give it to
mombors themselves ; the reason wni that
tho Credit Mnbllior stock itsolf was not en
titled to dividends. Tho stock was held
by him In trust, having signed tlio con-

tract making himself personally responsi-bi- o,

and ho wm tho only ono who cculd
draw dividends.

Tho committeo t'on proceeded with tho
enquiry directed by tho house, in rolatlon

and Sioux City railroad
nnd Ames tostlllcd that ho know nothing,
of nny member of congress having

stock In tho road as nglft. Tho wit-

ness was ft stock-holdo- r, nnd ho bollevod
Allison and Ulalno had alio purchased and

mmtu
oppicb, jBxrxjXisyrxnT BTriiiXi3ra-- , stbeet "w.sia:i3sra-a:o3s- r avoe33sttje.

POLITICAL.

KXI'KOTKI)

INVKSTIOATIONS

TKSTIMONY
CAIjIMVKLIj.

AVAai.NOTo.v,

"Vamiinoton,

tothoDubuquo

CAIRO. ILLINOIS, SUNDAY. JANUARY 2G 1873. WITH SUPPLEMENT- -

paid for slock in tho road. No member
got stock without paying for it; there was

' nothing immoral or corrupt about tho man,

ftgement ot thu road ; it had no connec

lion with tho Union Pacific.
.John H. Alley was and cor

'
roboratod tlio testimony of Aiiipj In refer.

! enco to tho Dubuquo and Sioux City
! ronJ.

Tho committeo thon ndjournd till 10

o'clock Tuesday, nt which tlmo Ames was
dirocted to pioducu his memorandum
book, Judge l'olnnd nlso announcing
that ho oxpectcd to cloeo the investigation
thon, and further told that ho boliovcd
tho investigation In tho Sioux City road
will end in emokc.

CALDWELL.

Tho testimony In tho Caldwell caso to
day was damaging to that senator, nnd it
is believed that tho commlltje will recom
mend to congresa'lhnt he bo turned out.

TUB COMMITTER ON ELECTION!)

This morning resumed thoCaldwoll inves-

tigation. Sidney (Jlarko nsked to havo
tbo evidence of Judgo Asher before tho
Topckn investigation committee mado
public in tho present luquiry.

Judgo Crosier objected, on tho ground
that it was mcroly hearsay.

The question was laid over.
At the request of Judgo Crosier tbo

journal oftho Kansas legislature during
the vote for senator, was entered In evi-

dence,
Judgo Crosier also asked that Clarke's

testimony before tho Topekt committee bo

admitted in eviduncc.
Clark objected on the ground given at

thu last meeting.
AVhen questioned on tha subject, tho

committeo held that Crosier must Had to
Clark such portions ar. ho wished to use.

Judge Crosier asked Clark if ho testified
at Topeka that ho did not furnish n Hit of
names ol tho bribed members of tho leg-

islature to tho editor of tho Lawrence.
Democratic Standard.

Clark could not answer tho question.
O. O. Gago of Topeka was sworn, and

examined by Morton.
A itnees was at Topeka during the sen

atorial canvass; has no personal knowl-oJg- o

of the uso of monoy; did not hear
Caldwell say anything about it; did not
hear Levi or Ocorgo Smith, Tom Ander-
son or Carney say anything of the sort;
heard outsiders talk of it; Clarke heard
Clapp, a member of tho legislature, say
that Levi Smith had olTered hlrn $1,'J00 to
vote for Caldwell; that was tho day be
fore tho first vote; said subsequently that
tho oiler was $1,200 if bo was sleeted,
and S00 if he was not. S lid that ho
noticed the money, but hated to tako it
and vote for Crawford, but on the final
ballot, voted for Caldwell. Saw him in
Smith's room, think tho subject was not
mentioned again at any lime ; don't know
that Clapp had any considerable amount
of monoy immediately nftor 'tho olection.

By Trumbull: "I want you to tell tho
committeo all you heard from any member
of thu legislature or nny man who was
electioneering for Caldwell."

Witness had told all ho know on that
point; know of no other inducement of
any kind by Clark; think Smith and
Caldwell occupied tha samo room ; Judge
Crosior was In Smith's room with frionds ;

did not know Smith : Col. Clapp asked
him whether ho should tako tbo money;
didn't adviso; if ho said anything about
It, it was to tell Clapp to do as bo thought
best; Clapp saw Smith in his private
room.

Fn.nl: Drennior of AA'aukeena was
sworn and examined by Judge Crosier.

AVitnoss was at Topeka during tho can-
vass ; fnvorod Carney, but when ha got to
Topeka Carney was olf the track and sup-
ported Caldwell ; Don't know that thero
was a member of a committee of six work-
ing in tho interest of Caldwell ; we other
gentlemen held frequent meetings to con-

sult, but don't know that I heard any
mention of tho uso of monoy
at these meetings; think bo beard state-
ments by Caldwell's friends that such and
sucii parties wanted monoy; don't think
heard Levi Smith, McDowell or Ander-
son say such a man was to 3 high, and
would como down a little; never told
Smith that ho had put $2,000 in the hands
of the treasurer of his county to secure
two members from that county ; nover
said Caldwall was a littlo alow in provid-

ing for two votes from that county;
that ho might lmvo got thorn for 5500 if
he had beon a littlo soonor ; did not bavo
$700 dollars to securo tho votes of that
county; never said h had; Carney re-

quested him to go to Topoka ts work for
him; ho was there when Carnoy

and said he was off tho trick,
that ha did not leol liko running against
Caldwell ; didn't say ho had taken 515,000
for withdrawing; nevor beard of that

knew Caldwollby roputation;
went in for him; held a consultation with
Carnoy and Levi Smith ; thero was no ar-

rangement by which ho was to bo paid,
except that Carnoy said hiscxpenses should
bo paid; Lovi Smith paid his expenses;
handed him $100, nnd asked if it would
cover his exponsos; said it would and a
groat deal more; oxpectcd Caldwell would
do him a favor if he asked him, but had
no such assurance; thoro was a great deal
of talk about bribory, ns tbore always ts ;

heard two members of tho legislature (Sol,
Mlllor nnd Mr. Moroy) say thoy wore of-

fered money; Miller said Clark offered
to givahlmtho LawroncoTnbuno, mort-

gaged for $14,000, with 15,000 II he
woilld vote for him ; Clark said he never
owned the Trlbuno , Morey said to wit-

ness that Clark had offered money; never
hoard anything of offers of money by
Caldwoll or bn friends ;

To Judgo Crosier Carney said at first
that be did not want Caldwell elected;

from what Carney taid witness thought
Carnoy wanted to como back on tho track.

To Morton. Carney nevor said anything
about having money to glvo to Hill;
never at any tlmo Intimidated that he
wanted his expenses paid ; supposed Car-

noy had told him that he had supported
Caldwell.

To Clark ! AVas ft candidate for state
enato last fall and was defeated; Miller

did not support him.
Mr. Thomas was sworn and oxamlno.
To Morton : Took part In tho canvass,

J.M. Stoall tnembor of tbo legislaturo
authorizing him to nogoiiato for the salo
of his voto; wont to Levi Smith and Mc-

Dowell, nnd asked If they wanted moro
votes; they said thoy did ; told them that
a membor who opposed Caldwoll would
vote for him for $t?03, or that be could
get all tho voles he wantod for $500 or
something of that kind; then went away and
continued to talk with McDowell; during
the conversation bo became satisfied that
Stcall bad been secured ; McDowell said
Steal! was their man ; ho complained that
ho had not voted as agreed; understood
distinctly that Stcall had sold his voto for
S'jOO; thought McDowell would not say
so; that was just bafore tho joint ballot;
went directly to Steall nnd said, " You
aro already sold, you havo got tho
money in your pocket; I can toll
you Just what it is; you did not vote as
you agreed to;" ha didn't deny this;
went to Smith and McDowell to sell
Steall's voto bocause it was a common re-

port tlut they wero using money; know
nothing else that ho thought it his duty
to tell.

To Judgo Crosior: Think tho conver
sation reluted was in tho hall at the
Taffte house ; it was in a crowd, but he did
not think anyono was listening;
saw McDowell first ; he said he would see
about tho proposition ; then wont away
and soon returned with Smith; was in
Caldwell s room, but had no conversation
about the purchase, or salo of the vote.

Judgo Crosior submlttod to tbo commit
tee the question whether bo was arrested
by Gen. Sheridan forstealing cotton.

Clark said be should want to ask if ho
was not discharged; If he did not bring
suit against Gen. Sheridan for fa! to

Thomas said ho wanted to say that ho
novor was arrested and never brought
suit against Gen. Sheridan.

Question and answer ruled out.
Thomas Miller was called.
Clark called for the roading of tho law

providing that no witness shall bo ques-
tioned in court on account of testimony
given before the committee of congress.
His reason was that some witnesses who
had testified wero not aware of tho exis-

tence of the law, Tho law was read.
Witness was then examined by Judge

Crosier: Neither Tom Anderson or any
one elso gave him $7,000 to influence tbo
votes of his delegation, and he novor said
tbat bo baa that amount.

Judgo Crosior read some of Anthony's
testimony upon this point, which Miller
said was not true ; was at Topeka during
tho canvass; know nothing of giving or
promising any rowards tor votes.

To Morton: AVhen be first went to To- -
poka be was not pledged for either candi-
date, but favored Carney, and the sena-
tors wore instructed by their nominations
to oppose Clark, and four representatives
wero opposed to Clark; one was unpledged;
did not soo .Carney till he had
withdrawn ; didn't know of his arrange-
ment with Caldwoll ; know nothing of
tho uso of money for votoj, and recollect
no conversation with Levi Smith or An-ders-

on Sunday or Monday boforo tho
election ; had a conversation with Cald-
well; Carney asked him and other
friends to sea Caldwell and tell him that
ho wanted him to understand that ho was
to be eloctod by his (Carney,) frionds;
thr.t he wanted them remembered in the
distribution in offices, and Caldwoll said
they would bo remembered; don't know
how tho story of his bribery started; did
not tako packagos of money, as heretofore
testified and charged in tho Kansas
papers for the last two years; was not
called bofore the Topeka committeo;
don't know of anything he could toll
under his oath.

Chirk asked Snoddy why ho was not
called before this committoo.

Snoddy said ho did not want him.
Major 0. 1'. Hopkins was examined by

Judge Crosior : AVas nt Topeka during
the canvass; had no conversation with
Sneed in rolatlon to paying money for his
voto,

Judgo Crosier road Sneod's statement
that witness offered to bribe him.

AVitness denied ; Sneed osked him to
voto for Caldwell and pavo him no reasons
for voting for him, except tbat Clark
could not bo elc.tcd ; his exponses during
tho canvass wero never repaid him;
knew nothing of tho use of money.

TIIC ASSISTANT SKCflKTAnTSIIir.
Tho removal of tbo assistant secretary

of stato Halo and the reappoint-
ment of J. Bancroft Davis is much
commontod on in political circles, nnd
rogarded as indicating that Mr. Fish has
finally decidod to remain In the cabinet
In accordance with tha wish of tho presi
dent. -

MISCELLANEOUS.

NEAYSPAPEK SUSPENDED.

btmPKNDEP.
Kansas City, Jan. 'J5. Tbo Bulletin

suspended publication It wat
sold In bankruptcy last night, and pun.
chnsod by ono of tho former stockholder,
who y sold tho material to the News,

nd suspended publication.

CRIME.

REWAItD OFI-'HHKI- ) FOlt
MISSOURI MUKDKUKK.

EFFKCT OF FOSTKIl'S SEN- -
TENOE OX OTIIEK PUIS-ONElt- S

IN THE
TOM US.

TWO OTIIEK MUKDEKE113 SEN

ETC., ETC., ETC.

FOATKR.

New York, Jan. 23. AVben con
domed Fostor returned to his cell after be-

ing sentenced yesterday, ho fell down and
wept. Other prisoners In tho tombs were
fearfully dismayed by Foster's sontenco.

STOKER

And Foster now occupy adjacent colls.
New Haven, Jan. 1!S. John R. John

son, a Sweode, was sentenced yestorday to
be hung on the 10th of April, 1874, for tbo
murdor of Johanna Uesso of Meridian.
This is tho first deatli sentence pronounced
in New Havon in tho last 22 years.

KEWAUD.

jEFrnnsoN Citv, Mo., Jan. 25. Gov.
AVoodson offers two hundred dollars re-

ward for Allon F. Hardin, who murdered
Chas. Payne In Dunklin county in Decem-
ber last. Hardin is roported to bo living
in Greeno county, Kansas. Gov. AVood-

son approved tho act funding the Kansas
City floating debt.

accidentally siiot.
AVAsm.vo.Tox, Jan. 23. John Hill last

evening shot and instansly killod Capt.
Kerney, proprietor of tho Central house.
UIU discovered Kerney in the house, and
rnlstaklngly supposed him to bo a burglar.

ANOTHER MURDERER SENTENCED.

St. Louis, Jan, 25. The caso of Anton
Holme, who has been on trial for suvoral
days past, for murdering bis wifo on the
night ot the 25th of July last, closed this
afternoon, and the jury after twenty
minutes abscence returned a verdict of
murdor in tho first degree. Insanity was
the principal dofonso.

FINANCIAL.

New Your. Jan. 23. Gold sold
U113JUJ; closed 1314. Loans
wero irom o to i per cent. Hearings lui
millions. Specie shipment y $295,- -
63 1,041. Mony easy, afternoon U per
cent; bank statement unfavorable. ts

active early in the day. quiet at
close. State bonds dull and steady.
Treasury will commonce paying on Mon-

day next without rebate of interest on the
S per cent loan. Slock market quieter
than any previous doy of tho wpek. Fluc-
tuations being also confined within nar-
rower limits.

Cs of '81 18J; do of 'C2 5J; do '01 3J; do
of "65C; new of '05 C J; do of '07 CJ; doo
'C8 1C; now 5s 14J; i0s ol; Currency'"
Os 4.

rivefTnews.
ItlatH mill Fall or tbe River.

For 21 hours ending 3 p. in. Jan. 2j, 1873.

stations.

St. Paul
Fort Demon
Omaha
Davenport
Leavenworth
Keokuk
Cairo
St. Louis
Pittsburg
Devail'a lllufl'
Cincinnati
LouUville
Jlemphls
VlcUburtf
Shretcport
Nashvillo. ..'
New Orleans
Fort Smith
Little Hock

TENCED.

au'vk low
WATER.

h'cht.i rie.
it. In. 'it. In.

I

10

1

10
11 7

CU'GK

fall.
ft. in.

Gorged. tBclow high water, tltlslng.
Oillcfal. TUOS. L. WATSON',

Observer big. Scr. U. S. A.
St. Loum, Jan. De-

parted, Belle, Sbnevtport, Bed Bivor;
Harry Johnson, Now Orleans, lliver
falling and a large quantity of nowly
mado sharp ico passing tho city and
soriously obstructing navigation.

Memimus, Jan. 25. Snowing sinco 2
o'clock; about 3 inches already fallen,
ltiver declining. Arrived: Arkansas
Hello, Evansvillu. Departed: Shunnon,
New Orleans; St. Joseph and Bella Mem-
phis, St. Louis, Put Cleborne, AVhito
river; Commonwealth, Cairo.

Grand Tower, Jan. 25. Snowing.
Bivor fallen 2 feet 3 inches and still fall-
ing; heavy ico running all day. Andy
Johnson, Adam Jacobs, Grand lower and
Gun. Anderson laid up on account of
heavy ice. Down : Colorado at 3:30 p.m,

Nasuville, Jan. 25. ltiver rising
slewly, 8 feet Harpoth Shoals. Weather
root and snowing Departed, F.
P. Gracoy for Cairo.

FiTTsiiUHQ, Jan. 25. Blvcr continues
to recede steadily, nbout 7 feet of water
in tbo channel. Bivor floating considor-abl- o

quantity of ice. Littlo activity In
river matter at prosent. Arrived, Carrie
Brooks, AVheoling, but will not return
till river is froo of ice; tows, Stella, Coal
Valley, MyChoIco, Frod AVilson.

Louisville, Jan. 25. Biver falling
slowly, with 10 foot 0 inches in tho canal
und H feet G inches in the chuto. AVoathor
alternately clear and cloudy, and to-d-

cold. Mercury ranged from 12 to 22. A
groat deal of floating ico, mostly now
mado and large cakes In tho river. Ar-
rived and departed : Kuto AVntors and
barges, Pomoroy. Packets running, but
no other movomonts, Tho Nashville is
repairing her whoel, and will probably
leavo for Arkansas rivor
Foara nro expressed nmong steamboat
men that if the wcathor don't modorato
tho rivor will close again. Sovoral tow
boats have tows mado up, but none nro
likely to leave till the weather changes.

Cinciknatti, Jan. 23. Biver 20 feet
and falling. Arrived: Liberty Nn 4 and
bergei from AVheoling. Departed:
Chrrmer, Evansville: II S Turner, New
Orleans. Exchange, is expected to start for
Pittsburg, and Andes Is due from AVbeel-in- g.

AVeathor cold and cloudy.
Nxw Ouikans, Jan. S3, Arrived;

BULLETIN BUILDING WASIIINGTON-AV- .

Gloncoe, Cairo. Departol : Nick Long-wort- h,

Cincinnati!; IIollo Lee, Memphis;
Utah, Arkansas Bivor. AVeather cloudy
and cool.

MAKKET REPORT.

Nr.w Orleans, Jan. 25. Bran caller
nnd duller at IGe. Pork Now firmer at
141c; old 13Jc. Bacon Sbouldors 6c;clear rib senrco at 0c; clear dull nt 8 jc.
Molassss nctlvo nnd advanced; common
45.lOcj Centrifugal 53c; prime tochoico
C2(Sj70c. AVhlsky In demand; Louisiana
91c; cholco Cincinnati 08c. Ccfieo firm at
17(2)20c; others unchanged. Storling 2 lie;
sight Jo discount. Gold 113. Cotton
3uiet nnd firm; snlos 3,300 bales good

at I8l8c; low middling 18J
lSIc; middling lojc; middling Orleans
10Jc; receipts 5,511 bales; oxports to conti-
nent 0,439 bales; coastwiso 3,487 balss;
stock 200,353 bales.

St. Louis, Jan. 25, Flour firm. AVheat
strong; not much doirc; offering il 35:
red fall No 3 SI 90. Corn hlghor; No 2
mixed ISQUc; white mixed 44(5,l3c.

urm; o mixcu jic. iinricv vnrv
quit; No 2 80c. live firm, Pork
Urm, $12 75t2)13. Dry salt meat trnEsac-tion- s

large; looso shoulders Uc; pscked
clear rib Cc; clear sides Ofc. Hicnn
stiff; shouldars 55Jc; ham HJQI.ljc.
Lard firm; country steam "Jc. Hlgiiwlncs
steady, 90c. Caltlo unchanged, ling
firm nnd higher, 3 75 13; roceipts
2,1000.

Chicaoo, Jan. 23 Wheat steady; No
2 spring $1 2401 24 j cash; $1 25fll 23
February; No 3 $l lljl 13. Corn
quiet nnd weak; No 2 mixed 3ujc cash;
3uJ31c February. Oats steady, No 2
25c. Byo scarco and firm, No 2 Ctfjc.
Barley scarco nnd firm. No 2 fall "8(000
In regular houses; 87c in special houses.
Pork nominally 12o cash. Lard $7 10.
Green hams 7JS!o for 18 to 15 pounds;
bulk meats firm and unchanged CJc; Cum-
berland middles packed CJc. Whiikoy
in fair demand nnd higher 83c.

New York, Jan. 25. Flour firm; supor
westorn $0 3C(ViJk; good to choicu SQi8 50;
whito wheat A" S 5010 75. Wheat
dull; red wostorn 2. Byo and barley un-
changed. Corn steady; old western
mixed C0(2,67c; new western mixed C5J
CCJc. Oats scarce; western mixed !tl(a)
63ic; whito western 6 1(Sj7c: old western
mixed 52c. Colfeo firm. Pork firm:
prlmo mess $1J o7J(JyU. Beef steady;
extra 12(3lljc; hams lOQllc; shoulders
Ci(s31c; long clear 71(2,73-1- 0; S O Feflru- -
ary .jc. i.aru weak; western steam 5
85-1- kettle SJc.

Memphis, Jan. 25. Cotton, fair de-
mand at low rates: good to ordinary 173- -

18c; low to middling l8iyc. Be.
cuipts 1,983; sblpinonts 2,483; stock 32,970
riour quiet. Uorn meal oasy at ?3 20.
Corn, good demand at 570 58c. Oats dul l

and lower. Hav easier at S30f7i33. Bran
qulot at $2425. Bulk meats firmer,
Euouiuei sides 7(o)ijc. l.ard quiet
und unchanged.

hTOVKN. TI. WAKE. KM,,

EVERY IIOUSEKKEPElt
Who waist n Ilnppy Family,

EVERY HOTEIr KEEPER
Who nltriij'N wttnU n l'sill Honor,

Every Stove Dealer
Who Jlcnsin Iliilaca,

EVERY MAX, WOMAN OR CHILD

Who desires Health by Good Living,

SHOULD nUT ONE OF

THE CELEBEATED

ASIC YOUR TIN-VK-
R FOR THEM

If he docs not havo an assortment,

si:nd your obdbk to
EXCELSIOR MANUFACTURING CO.

SAINT LOUIS, MO.

Wholesale dcalem In all kinds of

TinsnsriEis' STOCK
AND TO AM.

LIVE S T O V K DEALERS
mki:

c. w. hkndebson,

Commercial Ave, Cairo, Ills.

IIKNJiV IIASUNJAUHK,

And Dealer in

VEGETABLES. KKUITS, EOGS,
LABI), KICKS 11 IIUTTEIt, LIVE
AND I) It ESS ED IViULTKY,

FRESH SALTED AM)
SMOKED FI&H, ETC.

All Goons Waimiantcd Fitusii

And sold at tho lowcbt price for cash.

th strcot, botwoon Commorcial
and 'ashlnRtonftvenucs.

IDLEWILD MILLS

Corner Twenty-sooon- d street nnd Ohio
i,trai,

SUPERIOR STEAM DRIED CORN
MEAL

Always'on band, nnd at tho lowest marko
price. AlKoagood article of

OOW FEED
Very cheap. Leave orders at ITALLIDAY
BROTHERS, or apply at the mill.

Railroad Advertisements.

IKNtiRANCl.

I IN-
- S TJ .A. 2ST O EI

Assetn

COMPANIES.

NIAOARA, K. T.,
..tl,4J,119

Q RUMANIA, N. T.,
A"et " - - l,0M,7ai 7t

HANOVKn, n. r,
A,,tt - -- ..wo tea ot

RKrUIIMC, N. T,
Assets .TM.MJ (O

Comprising the Underwriters' Aeney,
YONKXR4, N. Y.,

Asla , (79 4M fcj

Assets ....
ALnANT CITY,

..4M.1M 21

kreukn'm ruNi, b. r.,
'- "- . t?.00 0

BECUIUTY, N. Y. MAMNK,
1,433,843

Mtore, lwilllnir, Furniture, nulls ami Ca
K1", In.iiro.l nt rnir. fttoradln as lOund. tminoni fonrltv will mrrant,

I rp.ptfiilljr .k of tli cttltcn. ol Cairostr of their inlronge.
c. .. iiruiiB

W. II. Morns, II. II. CaadsV
Notary Public. No. Pub. nd tl. H. Con

FIRE, HULL, CARGO, LIVE STOCK
ACCIDENT, LIFE,

--ETNA. HARTFORD,

'' - ..J,M9,W4 t
NORTH AMERICA, FA

AeU - . 2,7SJ,000 (0

UARTFORD, CONN.,
A 3,M 4,210 71

PHrXNIX, HARTFORD,

A,,e" - . ....I1,71,14I II
INTERNATIONAL, N. T.,

il,SSS,9 A

I'UT.NAll, HARTFORD,

A"' I7M.JS7

CLEVELAND, CLEVELAND,
A""'" - $S15,7S It

HOME, COLUMBUS,

A" IU3.27I 41

AMERICAN CENTRAL, MO.,
A'"' 160,000 O

CONNECTICUT MUTUAL. LIFE,
A"et - - 130,000,000 00

TRAVELERS', HARTFORD, LIFE AND
ACCIDENT,

...a... ll,J0O,0U0

RAILWAY PASSENGERS A5HURAN0E

CO., HARTFORD,

Vt m J00,C00 00

INDEPENDENT, BOSTON,
A6ts IM,S! 03

isAFFORD, MORRIS &CANDEE,
71 Ohio Ijn,

ILLLNOIS CENTRAL R R
100 31 Mm Hie Nhnrtrst Itotito,

TO CHICAGO
ElKlitr'Slllr the .Shortcut Konte

TO ST.LOUIS
NO CUANOE OF CARS

FROM CAIRO TO

ST. LOUIS OR CHICAGO.

ONLY ONE CHANGE OF OARS
OM CAIRO TO

Cincinnati, l llanannll, Toledo,
Detroit. Cleiel.iml. Nl.c.r Fll.
Ilurtslo, I'liuimig, Wihlnton.
Haltliuoro, 'I'tilldielj.hlu, New York,

Uoitton and all points mat.
Mllwnulile, Jnni'Till, Madison.
LL'roiip, 8t. I'aul and all points nortb.

This lii nl.o thn only direct rnut to
Decatur, Dloomlngton, Nnrinield,
I'eorla, Qillncv, Keokuk,
Hurlmctnn, Hock Island, I. Halle.
Mendota, Dixon, Freeport,
Ualeaa, Dubuque, Horn City,

Omaha and all olots northwest.
Elegant Drawing Room Sleeping Car

On all Night Trains.
IlagiMgo Checked to all Important points.

For tickets nnd Information, apply to I. C, R.R
depot 'it Hlrn on honrd tne trnn.it steamer be
Iweeu Columbus and Cairo, and at tne prlncipa
rnllroa I ticket itllr throughout the tfouth.

W. I'. JOHN'ON. Uen'l faun. An't, Chlcaso.
A. MuciitLi, Oen'l fup't. Chicago.

J. JOHNSON, Apj't. Cairo.

Sl'BlNGFIELD AND ILLINOIS
SOUTHEASTERN R. R.

On nnd aftor Monday, April 24th, 1972
trains will run as follows:

NORTHERN DIVISION.
TBA1NI OOIH .OCTHtilT.

Mail. Express.
Leave Vlrdnia 8:10 a. m l:3ip.m.

Sprlliutleld 8:0 " 3:00 "
,' Tnjlorville lo S ' .

Arnre at Wna - 11.16 ' e.IT "
Tiiixs aoiNU .lontuwmi.

Express. Mail,
Leave Pan 4.uu a. in .3.15 a. ra.

, 'r..ui.rinu i in .i ia "
Arrive at pnnceldV.'.a'.ll " ....B.OO "
Leate tfpnoafleld rt.S " 8 10 '
Arrive ai viiKiuia o.a t.io "

SOUTH KllN DIVISION.
T BAINS OOl S a SaCTIISAST,

Leave Kdsnood 6.3U. m.- - ...10.10 p,m
" Flora e,4 " U.W

Arrive at Uliannret'n .3i " 6 IS

A BOOK FOR THE MILLION I

A Private t'otiuaolor lo tbe Harrieder tboie about to llMrj, on tbe lbj.lologlcal tn;t-t.r- l.i
and rsrelatluiuof tbesunal jj.t.m, wliu ita

lalMtdlKorerlraln produclug and preventive off.
prlut.praMrvInclbecomplexlon, Ae

i Thlifiaal 'irt.tlng wgrk of two hsHred aol
litjr pagw, with nuuierous tn(raTtuxi,aiid coutaiaa

valuable information for thoie who are married or
contemplate marriage; still It Is a book that ought
to be under lock and Uj and sot laid caraleaaly
about the houi.a.t loan. oaxrrMof eMtao) foe rifirCtete. JMm,Dr. UitU' blap.awr, hUl X. IIkU sirwl, at. Leu. M

I MOTjei is tsz im::?ES ahs mrrcirmriA
Cf .for. apr IjlM f tA. bWlHi lv.rs. et. lf wiim te

blli epr.. ur Um ar U.ank KullM. min Dr. Bulla'
. at autur al ju Jmm 1. w tew OHwaMa jmi

e.a4!tfcm. Ua. Spm eta kw mm,ui, r.r i.Hf ar b. aulL
a ttw auwM iuUmI la aU mka, oaw, K. It Kant)

Vfiak yiaweeajktalj4 CttMti(t. Iwala, Kt.

1 '


